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Key Players/Deadlines 
Key Players: POD Team 

POD Authors/Creators- Tyler Lanier, Ericka Claudio 

Tyler and Ericka are the creators and writers of POD and will provide input through-out the 

duration of the POD experience  

POD Leading Mentor- Tori Bambo  

Tori will be a mentor to the POD director, producer and cast members, offering guidance and 

leadership throughout the POD experience  

POD Director: Ciara Smith 

Ciara will be responsible to lead each practice and ensure that the cast, producers and crew 

are abiding by the POD Experience Agenda.  

POD Producers- Jasmine Darnaby 

The Producer will serve as a mentor to the cast and give great insight into past POD 

experiences as an Alumna of POD. The Producer will be in direct contact with Tyler, Ericka and 

Tori to provide updates on the status of the POD Experience.  

POD ALLOWED Guests- Any former POD Cast Member 

THE ONLY GUESTS ALLOWED INTO POD PRACTICES ARE APPROVED POD ALUMNA. All Alumna 

must be approved by both the producer and director. All POD alumna will be invited to the 9th 

practice.  

 

Script completed by September 1st  

 Reviewed by POD team 

POD Team meeting- finalize script: Week of September 19th  

RECORDED AUDITIONS: Week of September 26th 

POD team meeting: Week of October 3rd  

 POD team will review auditions and announce the cast  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



PRACTICES 
*Practice needs to be at least twice a week (Monday/Wed or Tuesday/Thurs) 

*Any girl/guy in the show MUST be able to attend ALL practices with an exception of 2 days, after 2 

missed days, the cast member WILL be removed from the show 

1st day of Practice: Week of October 10th  

Introductions: Who are you? Who are we/CGR? What is POD?  

Ice Breakers 

“Write down something you’ve never told anyone”- Director or Producers will share out 

loud 

Pass out Show Script/Pieces: read the “author instructions” for each piece  

Cast members will take the scripts home to decide what piece they would like to do 

2nd day of Practice 

 Cast members announce what pieces they would like to do  

  If two cast members want the same piece, they will have to “battle”… the cast will vote 

Cast member additions: cast members are allowed to submit pieces for review. These 

additions will be reviewed by the POD team 

Cast members name their “characters”- write a journal entry on behalf of your character 

Days 3-4 of practice  

Independent Practice: cast members will split up and individually practice their pieces for the 

1st hour of practice  

Live Critics: for the second hour of practice, cast members will perform their pieces with live 

feedback from their peers and POD leaders 

5th Day of Practice 

**Health Check: Spend the 1st 30 minutes doing a health check- how is everyone feeling? Is 

every ones mental well-being okay? Does anyone want to switch or battle for different 

pieces? 

NO INDIVIDUAL PRACTICES- ONLY RUN THROUGH AND LIVE FEEDBACK 

Memory Check: this needs to be the 1st day of practice where cast try’s each piece WITHOUT 

materials  

Days 6 of Practice 

**Picture day! Cast members are asked to come dressed as their Characters. We will have 

pictures taken and create the Promo video for the show 

Independent Practice: cast members will split up and individually practice their pieces for the 

1st hour of practice  

Live and Blind Critics: for the second hour of practice, cast members will perform their pieces 

with both live and blind feedback from their peers and POD leaders 

*Blind feedback: anonymously write down feedback on a piece of paper. The POD 

director will collect the feedback and give it to the cast member after each act. 

(Remember, feedback can be positive as well) 

7th day of practice: 

**Health Check: How’s everyone doing? Last day for ANY SCRIPT CHANGES 

**Memory Check: NO MATERIALS SHOULD BE USED WHILE PERFORMING  

Independent Practice: cast members will split up and individually practice their pieces for the 

1st hour  



Live and Blind Critics: for the second hour, cast members will perform their pieces with both live 

and blind feedback from their peers and POD leaders 

8th day of practice:  

 2 Full Show Run-through’s INCLUDING ALL SONG/DANCE/ANCILLARIES  

Blind Feedback ONLY (the only person allowed to give live feedback during the run-through is 

the POD Director)  

9th day of Practice 

**Guests are attending: CGR E-Board and POD Veterans join practice to see show and give 

live feedback  

Independent Practice: 30 minutes  

 2 Full Show Run-through’s INCLUDING ALL SONG/DANCE/ANCILLARIES 

10th day of practice 

Cast ONLY Practice: The cast will have a chance to practice and bond with themselves. No 

POD Directors/producers/guests/e-board members allowed!   

Last Week of Practice Days 11-14 (Mon-Thurs) 

Day 11: Outside Practice:  

Activity: Burn the Fear- cast will write down their biggest fears and what they believe to 

be the biggest fears of their cast members. Together they will place those fears in a 

bonfire and presume their last week of practice FEARLESS 

  If you can’t find a bonfire… rip the pieces   

Day 12: **health check** Inside Practice  

 BLIND FEEDBACK ONLY 

Day 13: Outside Practice 

Day 14: Inside Practice   

BLIND FEEDBACK ONLY 

Dress Rehearsal 1 (Mon) 

 2 full run-throughs WITH any music and props 

Dress Rehearsal 2 (Tues) 

 2 full run-throughs AT LOCATION WITH Music, lights, props, mics, etc.  

 **Rock Members who are helping with the show are REQUIRED to come 

Day of Show (Wed) 

 1 full run-through AT LOCATION WITH Music, lights, props, mics 

 

 

 

 

 



Directors “TO-DO” List 
  Print copies of POD Script 

  Host Auditions 

  Collect ALL contact info for cast 

  Create a group me with Cast Members 

  Invite POD Alumna to join Guest Practice- 9th practice (give a 2 

weeks heads up) 

  Invite Surrounding Group Homes to POD- FREE CHARGE (give 

them 4 weeks heads up) 

  Invite Georgia State Chapter to POD- FREE ATTENDANCE (give 

them 4 weeks heads up) 

  Take Pictures 3 weeks before show 

 o **with a professional camera 

  Start POD Promo 2 weeks before show 

  Start Selling Tickets 2 weeks before show 

  Purchase all Props 1 week before show  

  Create a “POD committee” within the social committee to assist 

with “day of” needs  

 

  

  

  


